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MAfUGER AND OLD FIGHTERS ARE ANXIOUS
"USftW'tw:

;W.m'd TO HEI.P lINriiF. SAM IN 5TRUGRLE IN FRANCE
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Jack McAullffe, former lightweight Jnckson In the United 8tntes and
" J"k Johnson heavyweight.i. i hv. oi,..v.. .i. r' ' . ' " champion, are anxious to go tO

Jim Jerrnei nis naraest name ror me F to ne, Unc,e ,,. 8ntrk
Aeavywefght championship, and Sam has already bought his uniform, as
Fittpatrlck, who managed Peter, shown here.

WOMAN HAIL
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CURRIER Oil

reute:

The first woman mail carrier In
Klamath eoaaty la Miss Winnlfred
Delta; who is temporarily delivering
Ik mail over Rural Route No. 1.
from Klamath Falls to the Midland
section following the resignation of
'tater French; The mall. Is delivered
bjrito three times weekly. Mr.
Preach his resigned to enlarge his
dairy buslaese.

VII K8 SUIT FOR COLLECTION

Jto

.

meeting for boys' an.d girls'
club of Fort Klamath will

at the Melhase hall at Fort Kla
math August 10.

R. C. D. and
H. R. will gtre talks on la

club work..
la Invited to

a Red benefit dance, to
b given after the program.

DR. IX TOWN

t'A stilt for the of $88.50 ; A In the
due the for umn in the Hen Id issue of

and provisions purchased la Febru- - to the effect that Dr. C. V. Fisher.,' HIT, hts bean tiled la the of-- and family had left for oh
.Hee of the Circuit court by the that was an error, as' Fisher
ttrp ef Roberts himself did not leave with bis wife

tfiru Its Walter, and daughter, but It still la the city,
Vaa-smo- n
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WANTED

people pick,
at;Blg Huckleberry In- -

EH

aas Auto Service.
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SCHOOL CLUB

MEETING

FT.

A the
Industrial
held

Saturday evening,
11. Dunbar, Chorpenlng

fllnlsyer

Everyone
Cross

FIRMER

collection statement personal
plalatlS groceries Tuesday

Portland
clerk date Dr.

Whltmora against
attoraey,

Twenty
mountain.

cordially

BERRIES! BERRIES!
I

Go to Huckleberry mountain,
quire Vans Auto Service.

BUY A THRIFT STAMP TODAY

There is No Economy
in Cheap Coffees

Don't figure your coffee cost by the
pound, but by cup.
If MJ.B. Coffee costs you more
per, pound than the coffee you are
using, we can guarantee MJJ3.
Coffee will cost you less per cup.
You can make more cups of good
coffee with MJ.B. than with
any other coffee.

M-JJ-
3. surpasses all other cof

fees in fragrance, flavor and
economy.

Ktmimbtr our GuaranU

It Reaches You Fresh
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AIR MAIL SERVICE
TO CHICAGO POSSIBLE

Washington, Aug. S. Extension
of the mall air service from New
York to Chicago ti being considered
by the post office department, accord-

ing to official announcement today.
This route would cut the' time be
tween these two cities In half and
would bring the Pacific coast It
hours closer to New York and the
Atlantic seaports.

Six additional planes for the air
mall service between Washington
and New York will be Inspected to-

day at the Plant of the Standard Ae-

roplane company, Elisabeth, N. J.,
by representatives of the postofflce
deparement., The specifications of
these planes call tor a speed of 100
miles an hour.

Within the next week, possibly
August 10, the postofflce department
will assume full control of the air
mall service, relieving the war de
partment.
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MIDLAND

Pose Hooper has arrived safely In
; France accordlngto word received by
Mrs. J. D. Hooper, his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Davis returned
from Dunsmulr Sunday, where they
had been vlsltlngifor a few days.

John Llsky and J. D. Hooper are
going to start cutting tule hay In a
few daya.

Mr. and Mrs. Den Galloway are
here from Santa Rosa, Cal., visiting
their old friends, after an absence
of eight years.

GOLDEN RULE EXTENDS ROOM

Improvements on the old room re-

cently vacated by the Star Drug Co.
In the Loomla building, are now prac-

tically completed and goods from
tl.e flolden Rule Store, of which this
Is now a part, are being moved In.

NOTICE

The O. E. F. knitting club will!
meet at the residence of Mrs. Frank.1
Ward, SOS Third and Pine streets,
Friday afternoon at 1:30. All mem-

bers are requested to be present and
. . . . . i

oring a iriena. s
MRS. FRANK WARD, Sec.

INJURED WHILE HUNTING

Austin Hayden while hunting. In
Eastern Klamath county yesterday
had the misfortune to break two of
bis ribs la a fall from his horse. He
was brought in today by Dr. George
Merryman, who was In that neigh-

borhood and attended his Injuries.
It Is believed that he will soon be as
well at ever again.

LOCAL BILLS COMPLIMENTED

A letter has been received by the
local lodge of Elks from the Port
land chapter, complimenting the Kla
math. boys on their Interest In the
new state organisation. The let
ter did not Indicate what attitude
would be taken by the lodge regard-
ing the state convention In 1919,
which the local chapter la beat on
securing, as no official action had
been taken.

i

YANKEES TERMED

"ATANS" BY HUNS

Amsterdam, Aug. tt "Satans" is
the nsme for American soldiers
among the Oermaa soldiers, accord-ing't- o

a letter written by Lieutenant
Ranke, who, aa officer-wa- r corres-
pondent writes for German papers.

In the D'sseldorf Nachrlchten he
tells of a skirmish between a patrol
of men from tbat city with an Amer-
ican pitrol, who by their "Impudent
audacity" bad been giving the Ger-

mans much trouble. Both parties
were hidden in shell craters, be says,
nnd stalked each other fcr 19 hours,
with the result that three wounded
American "Satans" were brought In.
For their work their captors received
Iron crosses.

PLAGUE IN PETROGRAD

s
Amsterdam, Aug. a. There ere

re 10,000 cases of the Aslatc
In Petrogrid, according to the

Hamburger Fremdenblatt.
One thousand of the new cases

have proved fatal.
The epidemic is spreading.

FIRST CONVERTED
BONDS ARE HERE

The tint returned converted Lib

erty bonds have now been received

by the First National Uaakr. It Is

the privilege of all those Who pur-

chased bonds during the earlier is
sues and paying Interest at SVt nod
4 per cent, to have theso converted
Into 4 H per cent bonds. It Is for
the beat Interest ot bond holders to
have this exchango made as soon as
possible, In order to get the Increased
Interest, and will be ranch' more con-

venient tor the banks It the matter Is

attendod to bofore the rush ot busi-

ness during tho coming drive.
m

CALIFORNIA HANKER

VISITS IXH'AL RELATIVES

Mr. and Mrs. John Harvey and
three sons, Masters Mllburn, 'Albert
and Harold, arrived Wednesday eve
ning from Roguo River Valley points
via Crater Lake, for a short visit with
relatives here, and are stopping with
Mr. Harvey's sister. Mrs. Nate Otter

I beln. Mr. Harvey Is vice president ot
the Cttlten's Bank of Santa Ana, Cal.,
but has been spending the past two
months in the Rouge River Valley,
where he has extensive orchard In
terests. They are on the way back
to their California home.

CARD OF THANKS

We. hereby wish to express oar sin-
cere thanks for the many kladneases
shown by our friends during oar re-

cent bereavement. Also for the beau-

tiful floral tributes.
ALFRED B. CABTEL
AND RELATIVES.

BOWLING GRKKNB ARM

ESTABLISHED BY R. C.

Numerous bowling greens have
been established by the Amerlcin
Ited Crosslin the tuberculosis bar-
racks In Paris. One of the, difficult
problems In the treatment of French
tuberculosis patlenta la to get them
to reillio the Importance of fresh atr
and recreation. .

DANCING
Why Be a Mere Dancer?
When yoei caa be am esaest?

Mr. aad Mn. KOteadaM, see-ctall-

la prtvata aad 'iianaal
iasUvcUpaa. .This aaaaarta

that "amartaeea" aa4 "atad-erals-

which demotes style."

Caa yoa daaca

THE CARLYSLE?

Latest Ballrooaa Daace.

MR. AND MRS. KILLENDAML

Phome SIS SM leth at

That

a

Broken
Watch...
The one you dropped, or that
stopped "all by Itself," or that
loafs on the Job bring It Into

Upp's and have it fliea up like
new. it will be la the hands of

an expert watchmaker, who

uses factory parts aad mater
ials. All work, guaranteed for
a year, and prlcea are aa low aa

good work caa bo done for.
You'll like the way you and
your watch are treated here.

Frank M. Upp
JEWELER

&1 1 Main Street
OsJclal S. P. Watch laaaaeter

Announcing the Arrival
Ed. V. Price & Cos

FALL SAMPLES
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W are now in position to
take care of those you
insist on having their

clothes made to their indivi-

dual measure. We represent
the largest tailoring establish-
ment in the world, E. V. Price
& Company.
Hundreds of samples to choose from, made
just the way you want them, and fit and
workmanship guaranteed. The company
itself guarantees every suit it makes, and
along with our own reputation of honest
dealing ought to be assurance enough for
the average man that he will be satisfied.
Choose your fall suit now, before another
advance in price.

Let Ed. V. Price be your tailor. He is
wholesaling to a nation, not retailing to a
neighborhood.

We're the Klamath Falls representative.

CROWN PRINCE HAH MILLION
MEN ON WKRT FRONT

Paris, Aug. 8 The Uermnn crown
prince has engineered forty of hli
divisions (540,000 men) In the

sgsffiB? srv- - mMa
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-

snd t7 (35,- - enlng of the thru his ntnst
'uu men) the Alsne and ha has in the number a"

Mnrno Hlnce ho bexan his
on July ic, the states.

It Is that by the short- -

SURVIVORS OF GLOUCESTER VICTIM

Of

i ill r9

I Bvf l".l f,Stt

WW.yfpfe

K. K. K. STORE
Leading Clothiers and Hatters

ajassaaBaaasaBaBaaaaaasasBaaaaaaaaaasBa

Chnnipagno divisions front'
between the, economised'

offensive
Intrnaurgent

cstlnuted

I

Five fihin

troops aleag tho line to IM

extent of tea
men).

REACH PORT AFTER THIRTYONE HOURS ADRIFT
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'.X.- - itt, i tr ..iY'.
hitherto unaccounted for inH...i. .. t.. '

necessary
divisions (UJ.tM;

tfri'A'MittrJ--

members of the niu.t ' h.m - ." "V. ." "..n" Dy aer' Lett to right . J. Murphy,
schooner Robert and n In. J ZZ ZT..r "" lBpe """ ' Blellch. Hry Orover. P.f" - ! MM I aUBB.ID.UU. IBB "B'll r. -- Id -
rewhed Boston. The schooner. whih hn o.f. - . "" . uvr. Cno. Charlea Groyer, the fow a... ' - ... t uii uuan aorviimrnM .... . . . .. ...u.was one oi me bant ennM.1 in m. ,i. ,. ..,.,... ' " " ""n-Br-ui- a bob ei ataary !"' """ """ u y t t. mad Edw.rd aeaasit. hM


